Abertura Station, Mission Transcript 10311.26

Regular Cast:
Gilles Leger as Commander M’Tor Rustazh
Karriaunna Scotti as Commander Azure
Chris Dickinson as Lieutenant Billy Bob Powers
Beth Kelly as Lieutenant Mrlr
Julie Seright as Ensign Karindar Jules

Ship Manager: Sam Hung

 NPC’s:
 Sam as Commander Telak, and Captain Hawthorne


Summary:
The Ferengi’s in the holding cells spilled on who paid him to get the virus.  Not before long, the Ferengi’s boss came by the station and tried to get the virus from Abertura.  Commander M’Tor tried to stall until the Starfleet Ships can arrive.  Unfortunately the Romulan Commander was impatient and began firing on the station.  The Romulan ships disabled one shield generator before Commander Azure thought of a plan to give the Romulans a virus.  Not the real Resident Virus, but a computer simulated virus, with a little surprise at the end.  The Federation Ships arrived and kept a watchful eye over the transfer.  The virus was transported onto the Romulan Ship and was escorted out of the system as the Canister exploded and laughing gas that the doctor had placed was released.  The Romulans were arrested and are now awaiting trial, on three counts of Laughing while taking over a station. 
 
Announcements:
It has been a pleasure being your SMiT.  Thanks for everything!

Time Lapse:
Who knows I am not your SM anymore.  

Host SM_Sam says:
Last Time On Abertura Station:
Host SM_Sam says:
The Gallant Crew witness the destruction of Commander M'Tor's Aeroshuttle (Which they won't get back muahahaha!)and the Ferengi Marauder. Onboard the Aeroshuttle was the Resident Virus, locked in the Transporter buffer.  The virus was destroyed.
Host SM_Sam says:
The crew that was all crammed into the Commander Azure's Aeroshuttle rode out the shockwave from the explosions.  They arrived back to the station in one piece.  When they arrived back the Ferengi complained about the destruction of his ship.  Commander M'Tor sent Lieutenant Powers to "Talk" to him.
Host SM_Sam says:
One day has passed... The Ferengi has talked.  The Survivors await their transport.  What else awaits this gallant crew?
Host SM_Sam says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< Begin Mission >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
:: exit the shuttle bay where she has just finished examinations ::
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
::Leaning up against a console in C&C, his arms crossed across his chest::
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
::exits out of the office next to the C & C and looks around:: All: Status?
XO_Azhure says:
::In operations ordering a areoshuttle as well as putting in a request for a long range vessel along the Defiant class.::
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
:: enters a turbo lift ::  Computer:  C & C
XO_Azhure says:
CO:  Things are basically running smoothly.
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
::Looks at his console, which just started blinking, then leans in::  CO/XO: Commanders, we might have incoming.
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
CO/XO: I'm reading several tachyon readings, moving on an incoming course.
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
XO: That is a pleasant surprise.  CSEC: Is it the Naginata or the Pandora ?
XO_Azhure says:
::Looks over at Bill::  CSec:  More unwanted guests?
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
::leans over the console that the XO is working on watching what she is ordering but then straightens up as the CSec picks up whatver::
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
:: exits the turbolift and sees the Azhure :: XO:  Sir, I have gone over every one of the survivors and none of them are contaminated.
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
Self: Tachyon?! CSEC: Bring the station to alert status....
XO_Azhure says:
CSec:  Put us at yellow alert.
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
::walks over to her console and checks the sensors::
XO_Azhure says:
::Turns::  CMO:  Good.  Anything you need?
Host SM_Sam says:
ACTION: The Station Hums as the Station goes to Yellow alert.
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
XO: Reading minds ? ::grins::
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
XO:  No, I was told to let you know so you can put them somewhere....as long as it isn't n sickbay.
Host SM_Sam says:
ACTION: Two BoP and Romulan Warbird decloak as they entering the system.  There is Red markings on each wing.
XO_Azhure says:
CO:  Been together to long perhaps.  ::Smiles::
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
CO: Neither.  XO: I'm still picking up their transponder signatures... about 45 minutes out.  ::Places the station on the equivalent of yellow alert::
XO_Azhure says:
CMO:  Most of them will have to stay right where they are unless we parcel them out and I am not ready to do that.  Blankets and pillows should be enough until the other ships arrive to take care of them.
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
::hisses and lays her ears flat when she sees who just arrived:: CO/XO: ::growling:: Romulans....two BoP and a Warbird....
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
::hears the comm unit:: CO: They are hailing us.
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
XO:  Aye Sir.  I'll inform operations.
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
::growls:: CSEC:Red Alert... CBO: Contact the Naginata or the Pandora tell them to get here... now
Host Commander_Telak says:
COM: Abertura Station: This is the Warbird L'oke.  We have come here to get the Resident Virus.  Since those Ferengi Buffoons can not get the job done.
XO_Azhure says:
CO:  This is getting to be ridiculous.  Did someone put that virus up for bid?  Did we ever learn what exactly it would do?
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
CO: Alpha alert, aye.
XO_Azhure says:
::Under her breath::  Well, that answers who hired the Ferengii.
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
XO:  Exactally what it will do is speculation on my part.  But, the virus is destroyed with the vessel.
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
CO: Aye sir.  ::sends a message to both ships seeing which one can return the fastest::
XO_Azhure says:
::Quietly::  CMO:  What do you think it would do doctor?
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
CO: Sir...did you want to answer them?  Their ETA to the station is 20 minutes.
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
COM:L'oke: Welcome to the Hais star system L'oke. You may search the debris field in orbit. You will find the virus there.
Host Commander_Telak says:
COM: Abertura Station:  You are lying.  You would not destroy a virus like that.  You have Starfleet Protocals, and guidelines to hide behind.
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
XO:  From the reports Sir........It takes all free will and self awareness from a being.  It turns them into, I believe the Earth word is zombie.
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
::Whispers to himself::  Self: Apparently they don't know M'Tor...
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
::smiles:: COM:L'oke: I despise Starfleet guidelines.... that is why I am here and not commanding a starship.
Host Commander_Telak says:
COM: Abertura Station: Then you should join us.  My boss likes officers like you.
XO_Azhure says:
:: Her eyes widen::  CMO:  No wonder.  Where there an antidote to this thing?
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
XO:  Basically a mindless slave that will do what ever it is told to do.  Even to the point of losing their own lives.  Not an honorable death.
XO_Azhure says:
::Hearing M'Tor's words grins, shaking her head.::
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
XO: No, no known antidote.
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
COM:L'oke: Indeed ?  Since Ferengi are involved... there must be profit... what is my share?
XO_Azhure says:
CMO:  Then I am very glad it is gone.  ::Eyes narrow::  It was the only sample correct?
Host Commander_Telak says:
COM: Abertura Station: What is your price Commander?  I am sure our boss can accommodate you and your crew.
XO_Azhure says:
::Bites her lip to keep the laughter from erupting at the captain's words.::
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
::grins thinking that she's going to like working with this captain::
XO_Azhure says:
::Looks from the CO and CMO, keeping track of the two conversations:  One that is absurd and the one deadly serious.::
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
::Waves to the XO, to try to get her close so he can whisper::
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
:: whispering :: XO:  No, no other sample is available, although they are still studing it on N`on.
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
::shakes head::  COM:L'oke: I am sure you wish a cut as well... I would prefer to negotiate with your boss. Someone in real authority.
XO_Azhure says:
::Seeing Bill motioning to her, she nods at the doctor and makes her way towards him.::
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
::Once Azhure is close, he whispers quietly::  XO: Their shields are up, but their weapons are cold.
XO_Azhure says:
CSec:  Hmmm... I wonder... Is it possible they do not have the sanctions of their government and are trying to keep it quiet?  Not start an incident?
Host Commander_Telak says:
::Looks at his Right:: COM: Abertura: You are in no position to demand anything.
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
::rolls eyes::  COM:L'oke: I am not demanding... I am negotiating.
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
::cuts voice:: CBO: Response from the Starfleet vessels?
Host Commander_Telak says:
::Looks back at the Commander:: COM: Abertura: I don't negotiate.  ::Nods to his Weapons Officer::
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
::Points to a screen::  XO: See this marking?  I'm having the computer check this against anything in the computer
Host Commander_Telak says:
ACTION:  All the weapons on All the ships go hot.
XO_Azhure says:
::Points to his screen::  CSec:  I guess they want a fight after all.
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
CSEC: Fire at will... divert all station weapons to the vessel with which I had communication. Fire !
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
CO: 10 minutes, sir. ::growls again at her screen when she sees the weapons go hot::
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
::As the computer brings up the appropriate data::  XO: Ma'am!  ::Hears the CO::  CO: Aye!  ::Launches all torpedo banks and phasers::
XO_Azhure says:
::Moves toward the captain::  CO:  I have an idea... to get rid of them for awhile.  Something a Ferengii might pull.
Host Commander_Telak says:
ACTION: The Station fires at One of the ships.  AS the first volley of weapons fire is launched from the Romulan Ships.
XO_Azhure says:
CO:  A back up if needed perhaps.
XO_Azhure says:
::Motions the doctor over to her.::
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
:: walks over the Azhure :: XO:  Yes Sir?
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
XO: I am listening...
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
::her tail starts to twitch with excitement as she thinks that she is really going to like it here::
Host Commander_Telak says:
ACTION: The BoP Flies into a lower orbit and begins a bombing run at the station the Station is rocked.
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
*Weapon Control*: Weapon Control, torpedo launcher two is slow on the reload, get someone down there when this is over with!
XO_Azhure says:
CMO: Could you perhaps create something that would look like the virus?
Host Commander_Telak says:
ACTION: The Station's Torpedo inpact the Warbird and their shields are holding.
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
XO:  Probably.
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
::Fires the torpedoes again... so dangerous to do so in the atmosphere::
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
CSEC: Send the Aero shuttles... for a distraction.... since we have to replace one... why not more?
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
::holds on to her console as the Station rocks::
XO_Azhure says:
::Sighs at the captains words.  She hoped command would honor her request.::
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
CO: Aye, sir!  *Flight deck*: Flight deck, prep and launch the aeroshuttles ten minutes ago.  Provide cover fire, keep the ships in high orbit.
XO_Azhure says:
CO: Captain, what if we give the 'virus' to the Ferengii?  One could... escape with it?  A possibility.  I do not want that ship harrassing the planets population.
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
::As torpedo launchers one, three, and four reload, he launches then again, using the phasers to provide some distraction so the torpdoes catch up::
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
XO: I believe it would be more convincing if you negotiated.... tell them I was killed in one of their blasts.
XO_Azhure says:
CO:  I think I can handle that.
XO_Azhure says:
CMO:  Doctor, see what you can come up with.
Host Commander_Telak says:
ACTION: The Station's weapons hit the Warbird.  The warbird returns fire at the same vector targetting the weapons.
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
:: nods :: XO:  On my way to sickbay, I'll come up with something for you.
Host Commander_Telak says:
ACTION: The BoP makes the same run and targets the weapon pods.
XO_Azhure says:
CMO:  Good
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
::routing power to the shields and weaponry::
XO_Azhure says:
CO:  When do you wish to die?
XO_Azhure says:
CBO:  How are our shields holding?
Host Commander_Telak says:
ACTION: The remaining Aeroshuttle(s) is launched.
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
::reaches down and takes a knife out of his boot:: XO: Allow me to make myself more convincing... ::begins to cut his left arm from the elbow to the shoulder gritting his teeth::
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
XO: Holding at 60% ma'am
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
:;watches as the purple blood exits his arm::
XO_Azhure says:
::Wrinkles her nose and sighs::
XO_Azhure says:
CBO:  More power to the shields.
XO_Azhure says:
CSec:  Back off on the power, make it look like we are in trouble.
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
::watches the CO and flexes her claws:: CO: I could have done that more easily for you, sir. ::grins::
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
CBO: I will consider it next time Lt.
Host Commander_Telak says:
ACTION: The Station rocks again as a BoP Takes out a Weapons Pod.
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
::routes even more power to the shields::
XO_Azhure says:
CBO: Prepare to open communications.
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
XO: Aye ma'am.
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
CBO: You may however stun me at your convenience.
XO_Azhure says:
::Mutters something unladylike under her breath::  CO:  It would be my pleasure at the moment.  ::nods to the CBO::
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
XO: Aye... *Weapon Control*: Now is the time to check torpedo bay 2, you have sixty seconds.  Drop phasers to 10 percent.
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
::chuckles and stands up pulling out her phaser:: CO: I definately am going to like it here. ::grins again and stuns the CO::
Host Commander_Telak says:
ACTION: The Aeroshuttle combined effort takes out one of the BoP But it crashes into the Shield Generator.
XO_Azhure says:
::Watches M'Tor fall and is so tempted to prepare him a surprise when he wakes up.::
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
::grunts and falls to one knee:: CBO: A ::grunts:: Higher setting ::grits teeth:: Please....
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
::takes it to ahigher level and shoots again::
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
::falls unconscious::
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
::Casts a glance over at the CBO, and wonders what the hell the CO is thinking... he'd have to tackle her, had he not heard him give the order::
XO_Azhure says:
*CMO*: You will have a patient shortly.
XO_Azhure says:
CBO:  Open communication.
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
::opens a channel:: XO: Channel open, ma'am.
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
:: enters sickbay and hears the com :: *XO*  Very well Commander.
XO_Azhure says:
COMM:  Commander Telak:  Please hold fire.  This is commander Azhure, now in command of the station.
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
:: begins constructin the XO's "virus" ::
Host Commander_Telak says:
COM: Abertura Station: Go ahead.
XO_Azhure says:
::Leans down to whisper::  CBO:  Make sure they can see our 'dead' captain.
Host Commander_Telak says:
ACTION: The ships stop firing, but remain hovering above the station.
XO_Azhure says:
COMM: Telak:  Our captain is dead.  My job is to protect this station.  If the virus is that important to you, you may have it.
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
::opens the viewscreen and makes certain that the CO's body is in the frame.::
Host Commander_Telak says:
COM: Abertura Station: Fine, no tricks.  If it is, I will decimate you Station.
XO_Azhure says:
COMM:  Telak:  We will get the virus ready for you.  The condition, the moment it is aboard, you will leave our area.
Host Commander_Telak says:
COM: Abertura: Are you trying to negotiate with me?  You saw what happened when "he" did.
XO_Azhure says:
COMM:  Telak:  That is the deal.  If you destroy the station, there will be no virus left.  ::Shrugs, thinking she was getting as bad as M'Tor.::
Host Commander_Telak says:
COM: Abertura: Fine, beam it aboard.
XO_Azhure says:
::Motions to CBO to cut comm::
XO_Azhure says:
CSec:  What is the time frame for those other ships?
XO_Azhure says:
*CMO*:  How soon before that virus is completed?
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
::hits the button::XO: Channel closed
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
::Holds up four fingers to the XO::
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
*XO*  Please hold your equines Commander, I am almost finished.
XO_Azhure says:
::nods::  CSec:  I would wish them a bit closer.  I hope this works.  At least long enough for them to get to us.
Host Commander_Telak says:
ACTION: The Warbird hits the Commlink again.
XO_Azhure says:
*CMO*:  My... oh.  My horses.  ::Smiles::  We are on a time line here, let me know.
Host Commander_Telak says:
COM: Abertura: I am going to give you a minute.
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
:: finishes up with the virus and puts it in a container and then get an evil grin on her face ::
XO_Azhure says:
::Walks over to the captain and bends down::  CO:  I have thought of a surprise for you old friend.  ::Her eyes twinkle::
XO_Azhure says:
::Stands up as she hears the comm come through::  CBO:  Give them some static.  Lets give the doctor some time.
Host Commander_Telak says:
ACTION: The Starfleet Ships are on Short Range Sensors.
XO_Azhure says:
CBO:  Inform them we did not get the message, to repeat... that sort of idea.
XO_Azhure says:
::Looks over at Bill::
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
::grins:: XO: Aye ma'am. ::turns up the feedback and starts to tap at the intake with her claw::
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
*XO*  It's finished.  :: grins to herself ::
XO_Azhure says:
*CMO*:  Excellent.  Bring it here.
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
COM: ROmulan Warbird: .::static:: Can't...read...::static:: repeat...::Static:: Damage comm unit  ::static::
Host Commander_Telak says:
ACTION: A Fighter Squad of Kaneda Fighter Come into View.  With a Nebula Class Starship and an Akira Class Starship in tow.
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
*XO* On my way as we speak Commander.
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
:: takes the container with he virus to C & C ::
Host Commander_Telak says:
ACTION: The Naginata hails the station.
XO_Azhure says:
CBO:  You are an excellent operations repair technician, correct?  ::Smiles::  Get their coordinates and prepare to beam the 'virus' aboard.
XO_Azhure says:
CSec:  The calvary has arrived?
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
XO: Aye ma'am.  I have the Naginata on hail.
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
:: is grinning as she comes into C & C  with the "virus" ::
XO_Azhure says:
CBO:  On a secure channel, inform them what we are up to.
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
XO;; Here you are Commander.  If they scan it, it will look like the Resident Virus.
Host Commander_Telak says:
<Captain Hawthorne>: COM: Abertura: This is Captain Hawthorne.  Do you require us to take out these ships?
XO_Azhure says:
CMO:  I believe you have what is called on earth a chesser cat smile.  What will it do?
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
XO:  Well, they will figure out it isn't the virus....but they will be happy about it.
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
XO: Ma'am...I opened them on a secure channel.
XO_Azhure says:
CSec:  How do we stand?
XO_Azhure says:
::Raises an eyebrow at the doctor:: CMO:  I look forward to hearing more.
XO_Azhure says:
CBO:  Inform the romulans their virus is ready when they are.
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
XO:  When they are away, I'll tell you everything. :: chuckles ::
XO_Azhure says:
::Motions the doctor forward as she waits for Bill's evaluation of the situation.::
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
XO: We lost a shield generator, and a significant amount of area around it... torpedo bay 2 is offline...
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
::grunts on the floor and tries to move::
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
:: 'amazingly fixes the comm enough to get hold of the Romulans and request their beam up coordinates::
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
:: looks at the CO on the deck :: XO:  What happened to him?
XO_Azhure says:
CSec:  Inform the starfleet ships of our situation and ask them to stand by.
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
:: walks over and scans the CO ::
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
::turns around:: CMO: I shot him.
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
::Calls the starfleet ships and fills them in::
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
:: looks up at the CBO and growls a gutteral growl ::
XO_Azhure says:
CMO:  Too much pride.  ::Leans over to whisper to the doctor about the captain and a ferengii nurse for him, then stands.::  Take him to sickbay and see what you can do for him.
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
::shrugs:: CMO: At least I only stunned him.
XO_Azhure says:
CSec:  Prepare to lower the shields just long enough to beam the virus to them.
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
:: looks shocked at the XO and then has the CO taken to sickbay  and follows ::
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
CBO: Chief, you should be able to tie the shields into the transporter cycle... they're at your control.
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
::grunts and begins to bellow:: CMO: I am... ::stumbles:: Not injured.
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
:: takes a hypo out and presses it to his neck :; CO:  You are now.
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
CSec: Thank you. ::smiles and then routes the shields and the transporter through and beams the virus up::
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
::falls down again::
Host Commander_Telak says:
ACTION: The Federation Ship is holding position between the Station and Rommies.
Host Commander_Telak says:
ACTION: The Virus is beamed onto the Romulan Ship.
XO_Azhure says:
CBO: Open comm
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
:: gets the CO to sickbay and looks him over, then presses another hypo to his neck to wake him ::
CBO_Lt_Mrlr says:
::opens the channel:: XO: Channel open.
XO_Azhure says:
COMM: Telak:  You have your virus.  Please depart.
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
::wakes up and reaches out and grabs her neck:: CMO: What ? ! ::bolts up::
Host Commander_Telak says:
::Looks at the Container:: COM: Abertura: As agreed.
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
:: grins :; CO:  I assume that you are initiating a mating ritual??
Host Commander_Telak says:
ACTION: The Romulan ship takes off with the Pandora and a Squad of Fighers right behind it.
XO_Azhure says:
CSec:  Ask our ships if they will shadow their ships... at least until the doctors 'virus' takes affect.
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
::unclenches hand and frowns::
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
:: shrugs :; CMO:  Too bad.
Host Commander_Telak says:
ACTION: The Container on the Romulan ship blows open and all the Rommies on the Ship begin to Laugh.
Host CO_Cmdr_M`tor says:
:;stares at her:: CO: I will continue this conversation later. ::heads back to the C & C::
Host Commander_Telak says:
ACTION: The Panadora beams over a tactical team and arrests them all for laughing while trying to take over a station.... um... trying to take over a Federation Station.
CMO_Ens_Jules says:
CO:  As you wish Captain.  :: grins ::
Host Commander_Telak says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< End Mission  >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
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